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-MVNVATiVE CITY.
" Mr hctri li In the home cf my chiMhuod " -I. E L

I rom- ! n tfccc.
My native rity : wjrti a 'irca-Tirr1# heart •

With u:l its rapture -.i in other *|v«,
Cr6 many r. \ tar hud hruugia ii.rres inf prt,

And I—id it ot l‘iy tret, to srin) thy j raiA
r tr o'er the sea '*!-t

I <\v:ic tc dice ’
To ;axe n upon rn\ r!ii!<ihoo.l> ho^e,

The sevnes eftunnv pleaimre, hhort and jay, \
! tasted,cre my tie vt Uad learned tu roam, 

lUid stray in other clime- of im-Ver rax,
Aiiiu.,; “ the tree

I rnmc to thee !
Tnt with a hrart of f»x linj wcllirj deep.

Tor here are nature's charms Ï loved eo well,
T?»e broad blur-sca, ofl cradled »n it» sleep,

Hut now AMth waves, that lend ir* greatness tel),
Miÿ.ity and free :

I rj:nc tu thee *
A td O, how m-ny a change the past hath wrought, 

lu i.ll Ihtt bears tlie s.gnrt of firm's j evter ! f 
AT hut thy rock-h.itiud ftiore <, ! of have sought,

To imi*f upo« the bean ties of on hour,
Tlicy had lur me !

I come to thee :
And fitin would see 'he 1itends oi ether yean.

Dut soma have wandered cn the t ackles» main,
Ai d wo nc have w:UilhvJ v !r 1 mo uxr.j lv rears 

Its spire ; and scene upon the bait le | la.r,
Have cease J to be

To ih' v ! ''one :
Rut I hare leaded #o f. »i tint all must change,

And though I've dream»d of jdrvnrc, well 1 know 
The world is cold, and liurp *;» hearts estrange 

Oft f ont each other— aud ilir tear» tînt flow 
Tro-n hearts of pi;r.t>, arc dmr to heaven,
Anu oi’îy to s -('li holy hca. ts nr>' vc*’.

3 uat Liesse j home !
John, N B., 1 .
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MOUNT VESUVIUS.
Bf THE Rzv. It M. Mtceetis, We*. Mis.

Vt.L the wonderful works v.Iiich God has exhibited in 
he natural world, arc c.d minted to convey Fonie iin- 
)ortant lesson to the inind of a reflecting tiding. Nor 
!o we think tint the usefulness of various objects in 
he creation is to he limited to the immediate service 
vliich they may instrumcntnlly render to. the multitu. 
linons exertions of human skill. Some appear to f*e 
daced conspicuously before us, not so much for the 
mrp .se of aiding us in the arts of life, as for the in
trusion of our intellectual and spiritual natures.
The “manifold wisdom of God’’ if conspicuous

(throughout the natural world, iu every part of which 
we tntce the most surprising display* of creative pow
er and preserving goodness. But the Imoiau mind re

quires to be taught other lessons than tho.-e of wisdom 
and mercy. And hence we also sec so many exhibi

tions of the wonderful and sublime in creation ; the 
I design of which is to implant in us a sense of our ow n 
; nothingness, and of the majesty of the Great Supreme.
I Who can witness a storm at sea, w hen the lightnings 
flash in awful grandeur, nnd the immense billows seem 
to rise like an impending mountain, w ithout feeling 
the littleness nnd impotenry of man ? Or who can 

Aland uAon an Alpine summit, nnd behold the ever
lasting hms, rearing their rugged tops above the clouds, 
—separated from each other by the most appalling 

j (Jells,—Ayd feel the deep solitude of those dreary 
j whstes, without lieing tiinde aware of his ow n perso
nal insignificance ? Hence we gvncmlly find that the 
; ipind receives uiticb of its tone and character from the 
! scenery by which our 4i;ibitution is surrounded. For 
|litis reason, perhaps, •Scripture emplois so many 
! figures of natural things to atfeire our ntnuls ubovc the 
le.irtb, nnd make them familiar w ifklhc contemplation 
(of those spiritual subjects which are thus impressive- 
|ly imaged or illustrated. Perhaps one of the grandest 
‘objects in nature is a volcano. The wild dévastait®»- 
j strewed around it, often mixed up w ith spots of luxu- 
jriant vegetation,—the solitary grandeur in which its 
cone lovers ah'ft to heaven, like a throne of desola
tion,—the suddenness with which it breaks forth in 
I flames of sulphur, and casts n lurid i;l -re like the fu- 
jncral torch of a whole country,—whi|»t torrents of 
i burning lava, and showers of stones and n*h' F, bury 
in one vast grave all that existed of nature's beauty, 
or of m u.'s art «ti.l prov e»,- : the very thought of such 
a scene bring* us into nearer cuntuct with etertnr , en
forcing the consideration of lilt’s uncertainty, and d.e- 

! playing a faint image of “ the end of nil things," when 
j“ the benven* shall pass away w ith o great noise, Iks 
ielements shall melt with fermât bent, the enrili also 
'and the things that ore Him .a shall be burnt up.” I 
I had long dcslrr-l tu we Mount Vesuvius, a id to vis I 
!,bo interesting retrains ol Pompeii sod Herculaneum, 
'cities which have derived their fame from the awful 
' and singular manner of their ovei throw. A rhort stay 
in Naples embb d me to accomplish this purpose ; nr. J 

Ube following is on account of my vi»it to the volcano, 
'made towards the close of November, 1823 
I After leaving the dirty city of Naples, i""l "* •t'u 
' more filthv environs, we passed along the high road, 
which leads round the bay. Its opposite shore, are 

! covered w ith the moat luxuriant verdure, and enchant 
:thc eye with the villages and town, which peep out of 
the rich fnti.f. But the vestige, of destruction were^


